Mosinee Girls Basketball Booster Monthly Meeting 8/7/2018
Present: Tom McCarty, Todd Priest, TIna Kramer, Jamie Fitzgerald

1. Finance Committee Report:
-The overall total finances of the booster club is $11,528.05.
-One receipt has not yet been deducted. $50 from the supper at the park with
the players
2. Girls Basketball Registration:
Cost: There will no longer be a family discount
Dates: Registration will be online starting the week of September 1.
-The deadline will be Oct. 15, 2018. There will be a late fee after of $25
-There will be one night, Oct. 3, 2018 from 6-7:30 PM for registration
-*Girls and Boys will be registered separate this year
-Todd will have Sports Engine updated so when you go in to register,
-Can choose whether you are registering a girl or boy
Website: Todd will have the website up and ready around September 1.
3. Volunteer Hours:
-This year 4 hours will need to be worked per child
-Buyout will cost $100/child
4. 5th Grade Team:
-There is discussion with the number of 5th graders who are going to sign
up for basketball. If the numbers are low, 4th graders may get asked to
step up and play with them for tournaments
-An email will be sent to the 5th grade parents to remind them about signup
*Dr. George Knoedler has agreed to help with practices (with the 4th graders)
If the numbers are low at the 5th grade level.
6th Grade Team:
-There will be 2 cheesehead teams
-the team will play in 4 tourneys, with two tourneys being a bit more
challenging
-there will be further decisions made when we know the number of players

-one will be the Shawano tournament
-3 other Great Northwest tourneys
-There was also discussion on utilizing the Tetzlaff center once again for
practice
7th Grade Team:
-17 players
-There will be tryouts by Jeff or Matt from DCE
-Gary will coach the A team
-Tina will coach the B team
8th Grade Team:
-Scott will be the head coach
-there will be one team
6. Backpacks:
-the board approved the purchase of 15 backpacks for the next two years
-backpacks are given to the incoming freshman each year
-the cost of the backpacks last year were $60
7. Teacher cookout:
-the board approved usage of the credit card to purchase food items
8. Fall run and jump camp for $400 for up to 40 players grades 7-12 and
unlimited coaches by Eddie Andrist
-the board approved this
-this will be held sometime in mid October
9. Summer updates:
-Tom said everything went well
10. Program update:
-Zach took over everything and so far everything is going well
11. Next meeting will be the third Sunday of September. From then on it will be
The third Sunday of every month. There will be an
email sent out inviting anyone who is interested in volunteering and
helping out on the board

